LOT 7. BEING A PORTION OF THE GOVERNMENT LAND

OF WAHIWA: WAIAlUA: OAHU: H.I.

Commencing at a sharp rock marked with a cross at the south-west corner of this lot at road on the north side of a dry gulch. From this rock the Government Survey Station Kokolea bears S.52°18'.true and running :-

1. N.19°00'.true 415.feet along lot 5.5. to a red-wood post on the south edge of Wahiwa gulch; Thence -

2. N.81°7'.true 1000.feet along grant 973.to J. Robinson, Robert Lawrence and Robert Holt, to a red-wood post at the south corner of Grant 1092 to Paaluhii; Thence -

3. N.57°58'.true 2602.feet along Grant 1092 to a red-wood post on south side of the Wahiwa gulch;

4. N.82°30'.true 200.feet along same to a red-wood post on south edge of gulch; Thence -

5. S.35°58'.true 1759.feet along lot 10. to a red-wood post on the south side of a gulch near its head;

6. S.74°55'.true 2450.feet along Lot 8. to a red-wood post on the north edge of dry gulch;

7. N.85°56'.true 1757.feet along north edge of gulch along Government reserve to a red-wood post on north edge of gulch; Thence -

8. S.82°39'.true 175.feet to initial point.
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